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SaturdaySaturday Night , Night-

.We

.

make it our business to give you the best clothi-

ng
¬ ATURDAY WE CONTINUE THE GREAT

you can buy for your money in Omaha. That is what has
made our trade as big as it is nothing else A very little profit is all we require

our cash discount alone is more than enough to allow us to save you a very
great deal then the peed qualities of our clothing are so apparent , nncl the prices so vary low in comparison
toothers it is no wonder we do tremendous business. Our Saturday clothing snles are always
laden with extraordinary Bargains , but today we gi-e values that exceed any we
ever gave-

.At

.

M ) Men's' Reliable Ken's good Fall
Business Suits and Winter Suits

for fall and winter wear , made of-

casshnore
All this season's newest styles , in im-

ported
¬

and tweed , single and English clay worsteds , cassi-
meres

-

double breasted styles stripes , , fancy cheviots , single and dou-
blebreasted

¬

checks and mix-
tures

¬ sack ,

would oth-
erwise

¬ cutaway and frock
cost 7.r> 0-

we
styles , lined with ACTUALLY WORTH THREE DOLLARSare able io good serge and Itali-
an

¬

sell them Satur-
day

¬ cloth. Would other-
wise

¬

at nblo
cost
to sell

$12
thorn

, but
Saturday.
wo arc

. A couple of thousand pairs more go on sale today. The same genui ne Good-year welt sole , calfskin and eoltskin shots , in all the new -winter styles and lastsas the first lot. Every pair-warranted. Every pair made to retail for three dol-
lars

¬

At *SQ QR Men's very fine fall Men's handsome fall but yet on sale Saturday for one sixty-nine a pair. There's' no limit. You
nft cjJwavPi&P and winter wf suits and winter suits can do as the others have-done buy three or four pairs if you want. You ' 11 be
An immense variety of this fall's All the most desirable goods , most glad of the chance , when you see the shoes ,

most elegant patterns in all the most popular patterns , in striped worsteds
popular fabrics , including fancy and cassimeres , as well as plain and IT'S TH-

They're

worsteds , Imported black fancy checks
colored and unfinished made , cut , tail-

ored
¬

clay worsted and fancy
cheviot , with single and and finish-

ed
¬

double breasted vests , according tolined , in first class man-
ner

¬

, made by experienced our orders. Would
tailors , sowed with silk. otherwise cost 18. Wo
Would otherwise cost JltJ Wo able sellarc to Sntrd'yare nllo) to sell Saturday fop

| ftlen' fine Fall Men's Covert
' and Winter Suits- Cloth Top Coats all sizes and

Made from the very finest imported For fall and winter wear , in every widths , from aato e , fromf and domestic woolens and worsteds , new fashionable shade , from light tan 2i to 8 , all in the very
cut in the height of fashion , trim-
med

¬ to stylish oxford and brown dressy latest style.-

IN

.

and lined in and perfect fitting. FiNEST VIOI KID and WHITE BHQTKERS' BEST BOX CALF ,Would otherwisethe very best way.
Would otherwise cost 750. We in the new coin toe and the new Mannish last every pair worth five dollars
cost at least $30.-

"We
. are able to offer

are able to sell them Satur-
day

¬ 500 Pairs 200 pairs
them Saturday at .

at-

Men's

Ladies' Ladies' Fancy Plaid
Latest Covert For fall and winter Fine Top , Fine Vici Kid ,

Gioth Top CoatS wear- Entire body Lined New Coin Toeand sleeves of the coat lined with Skinner's guaranteed silk , ,
or latest two-toned fancy silk. Excellently tailored , extra Lace Shoescustom work , every seam silk piped. Every style of pocket. Boudoir Slippers , ,
Every correct shadoand length. Would otherwise cost Slf . Wo are able to sell for atLike Picture Above, go on bargain square 7c 25c 39c 59c

$3,50 Boy's School Suits at $1.98 $5 Child's Vestee Suits at 250. In Blacks and Colors
, , , ,

sizes 3 to 15 years in sailor , brownie ,
f-

vestee
ages 2 to 8 years in highest grade all "Worth 75c 85c

, plain and double breasted styles ; wool cassimere , worsteds , cheviots :in a 69c , , ,
Dollar andnewest patterns for fall plaids , checks , black a

' 99. Pure woolen fabrics and navy blue and Quarter all sizes and widths.
and strongest reliable tail-
or

¬ brown colorings all elabor-
ately

¬

embroidered In silk or-
silk'braidwork , worth up to §3.50 variety to please

Special Saturday all worth up to 5.00
Saturday sale

sale Drice price
Today a grand opportunity to buy your winter underwear at much less than you

: $6,50 Double Breasted Knee Pants $6,50 Boy's' Long Pants Suits $3,50 $$8 Boys'Long Pants Suits at 5.00 would be able to buy it later.-

5Qc

.

Su'ltS $$3,50 from 8 to 16 years All sizes 11 to 19 years fall 12 to 19 years for boys'
(

made of guaranteed pure long and winter weights , in dark fall and winter wear in pure Men's' Winter Underwear 25c , 75c Men's' Underwear 35c , 85c Hygienic Fleeced Underwear 39c
staple wool cassimere in neat and light brown and gray mix-

tures
¬ long liber wool cassimeres , Mon's natural gray shirts Men's fall weight under-

wear
¬ Men's hygienic un-

derwear
¬

and drawers , well finish-
ed

¬ , wool , cot-
ton

¬ , fine , lln-

ished
-part part gaugeand fancy gray cassimeres , all wool materials only cheviots , worsteds , black clays , double breasted shifts , a good heavy weight inside with long

brown plaids and pin checks , best of inside finish , durabil-
ity

¬ etc. , tailoring and lining are regular 50c underwear for this weather , in both white iloeeo , guaranteed to
In particular , and camel's hair , , in blue , tan naturalevery gray wearheavy black and navy blue and lowest price guaran-

teed
¬ of the best. The new styles today regular 75o quality , at. . . . and regular shades

serges , clays , etc. , else-
where

- and color-
ings

¬

Every
and double

eoam tap-
ed

¬

sold for-
youth's

$1,00 Wool Fleeced Underwear 50c , Si,50 Men's' Underwear 75c ,

sown , neat , per-
fect

¬ up to $0.50-
Saturday

suits Men's excellent quality wool This is 0110of the most extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

flttlne and iii men's wool winter underwear ever
elegant , worth worth and back fleeced underwear and ofYurcd , they como in fancy striped Bilk
up to 7.50 , Sat-
urday'H

- sale price sold at 7.50 and soft finished seams , splendid mixed , pure wool and fleeced underwear.
8. 1.50 could not buy any bettor underwearHalo's Saturday's

brightest barp'n only sale price is fitting , well trimmed , worth § 1 olHOwhcro , your choice today ut

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

Closing Day of nn Instructive and Succeisfnl

Session i

REPORTS FROM VARIOUS ASSOCIATIONS

Election ° f OfllcrrH for tin- Next Stnte
Convention Her. Oreene Declare *

n lilttle Ic Vocabulary ami.-

More HellKl > I * Keeilvil.

Friday ws the closing day of the Bap-

tist
¬

Stnto convention.
The morning services opened with devo-

tional
¬

exercises , In which unusual zeal was
manifested. Hev. O S. Nell , missionary In
charge of the chapel car , "MesseuE r of
Peace , " led the alnglng In his characteristic
etyle. This of itaelf aroused much enthusl-
num.

-
. Everybody seemed In the humor for

tinging and Beth-Eden rung to the rafters.
The greater part of the forenoon wn

taken up In a business session for the
transaction of affairs left over from the ses-
sion

¬

of the previous day.
The sceictnry of thu convention was In-

ntructe
-

< l to cast the unanimous votu of thu
delegate In favor of the olllclul selections
made Thursday by the nominating commit-
tee

¬

, Itov. E. A. Husst'll , the Sunday school
missionary whoso headquarters nre at Ord-

.mada
.

nn obituary report. He read the
.names of the Nebraska ministers who died
In Baptist harness during the last
year , as follows : Itov. A. J.
Wright , Belmont ; llev. S. D. Bad-

Kcr

-
, Superior , and llev. J. J. Kecler, Grand

Island. Upon uuch of the deceased Hev-

.Husst
.

ll pronounced an eloquent eulogy.-
U

.

was decided to hold the next annual con-

vention
¬

at Broken Bow. Hev , C. W. Brln-
stead was selected to deliver the annual
Bcrmon at the next meeting. Hev. George
Van Wtnklo was selected as alternate.-

IIiintlNtu
.

Have Their Iiiiilnnr.
The Young People's Uulon had the floor

at the afternoon session. They read papers ,

made Impromptu speeches , sang hymns ,

elected ottleerH , listened to the reading of re-
jiorts

-
and had a general good time.

The opening service was conducted by-
Nov. . U E , Troyer President Fellman de-
livered

¬

his annual address. He reviewed
the work ot the last ywr and declared eii-
thuMasm

-
for the cause. Ho entered Into

douvils aa to sinful Inllueuri. Ho was par ¬

ticularly outspoken In his arraignment of
the liquor traffic. 'Ho believed It to toe one
of the worst evils with which the church
and society have to deal. He favored gen-

eral
-

missionary expansion at homo as well
as abroad.

John II. Chapman , a Chicago huslnctis
man and national president of the Baptist
Young Peoples' Union made a short Im-
promptu

¬

talk and wild ho would have moro
to eay at the evening session.

The treasurer made an annual report
which shows that, the union has a cash

(balance , ''but It Is not so large as It ought to-

be , ho thought , and suggested that a more
systematic manner of securing money be-

Inaugurated. .

Officers of the union for the ensuing year
worn elected as follows : President , Hev.-
C.

.

. B. Allen , D. D. , pastor of Beth-Eden
church , this city ; first vice president , Her-
bert

¬

Burruss , Columbus ; all of the associa-
tion

¬

presidents throughout the state to ba
second vice presidents ; recording eeeretary ,

Miss Gall White , Tekamah ; corresponding
secretary , Miss Mabel Dutcher , Omaha ;

treasurer , H. D. Brown , Lincoln ; Junior
leader , J , D. U. Folnom , Hastings.

Board of managers : llev. T. E. Klmball ,

Fariiam ; Alvln Gilbert , Crelghton ; S. T-

.Davlea
.

, Nebraska City ; C. E. Morgan ,

Omaha.
The remainder of the afternoon was con-

sumed
¬

In dUeusslon of the various phased
of tbe work , speeches being made by Hev.-
C.

.

. E. Tlngley , Uov. J. E. H. Folsom , Miss
Suslo Puelpa , H. 1) . Brown , C. H. Llndburg
and others.

Singing , in which the whole assembly
joined , closed the session. The Baptist
Young Peoples' Union B. Y. P. U. < hey call
It for short la an organization of the
younger element of the church , in which the
clergy and the ( ally stand on equal footI-
ng.

-
. Thla union is the same to the Baptist

church that the Epworth League , Christian
Endeavor , etc. , are to the other churches ,

The church was crowded at the closing
session Friday night. The feature of the
evening was the speech of John H. Chapman ,
national president of the Young People's-
union. . Ho urged the young people to be up
and doing.

The Young Men's Christian association
quartet led the song service and much In-

spiration
¬

waa aroused. With sang , prayer ,
hearty handshakes nnd farewells the thirty-
second annual convention of Nebraska Bap ¬

tists passed Into history.

Court ( Mill-lulu Hetiirn ,

The United States court officials whohave bean at Lincoln assisting In the work
of the October term have returned , Judge
Munger havinc continued the hearing ofcases until October 16 on account of theattorneys not being : ready.

HAS ONE WIFE TOO MANY

Abraham Jacob's' Matrimonial Troubles Are

Given an Airing in Court.

GETTING RID OF LIFE PARTNER NOT EASY

Klmt Slmrer of the Mnn'H Jo >- nntl
INot Inclined < o lLt-

Go UiilcBH She IH

Well I'Hlil.

When the case of Jacob against Jacob was
called In Judge Baker's court the husband ,

Abraham Jacob , discovered that ho was
posing In the unenviable position of a man
with two llvo and healthy wives depending
upon him for support. Ho was anxious to
get rid ot one of them , and the first was
ready to get rid of him , providing ho would
contribute a largo slice of alimony to assist
In beallrur the lacerations In her feelings.
However , there was a compromise , and both
parties were permitted to go , the court
knocking off the fetters that had been
galling .

When the Jacob divorce case was called Mrs.
Jacob No. 1 went upon the witness stand
and In a dramatic manner and a stage volco
<old the court the tale of her married life.
When young and Inexperienced she gave her
heart , her hand and $200 into the keeping of
the man In the case. According to her story
she lost everything. After a few years of
domestic brawls Abraham went to Wisconsin
and secured a divorce without giving her the
legal notice. Soon after he married again.
Not long after this Mre. Jacob No , 1 learned
of the divorce and the subsequent marrlago
and hied herself away and secured the set-
ting

¬

asldo of the decree. Having accom-
plished

¬

this , eho caused the arrest of her
husband , charging adultery. She succeeded
In having him thrown into Jail , where he
remained for some time.

The next scene In the domestic llfo of the
Jaoobd was transferred to Omaha. Mr.
Jacob came hero and started out as a ped ¬

dler , living with his second wife. Not long
after this the first wife came along and an-
other

¬

arrest followed , resulting in Jacob
again going to jail. He got out on bonds
and then the first wife commenced her di-
vorce

¬

suit , The case was reached on Judge
Baker's docket , Jacob had paid over | 225 ,
the money that the first wife claimed she
hud loaned , tte proof oil la and the

court had signed the decree. It was then
that Mrs .Incob No. 1 concluded that she
ought to have more money. She declared
that all proof that hu had submitted went
for nothing and that oho proposed to call
the whole thing olT. Tiring of the clash ,

Judge Baker set the proceedings aside and
left the pnrtloi aa firmly married as they
wore years ago. This was not what Mrs.
Jacob wanted nnd after thinking the matter
over she again put In her proof and took her
money and her decree.

I.VI1.SSKUKS( IIRAVV PAMAfiKS ,

AlIeKeN Street HnlHvny Company In-

lleNiioiiNihle lor Illir InjiirleH ,

Ncls Larson has sued the Omaha Street
Railway company for { 20000. Larson alleges
that on September 1C ho was driving his
team along the Walnut Hill car line , and
whllo In the vicinity of the Military rend ,

when crossing the tracks , ho was struck by-

a motor , his horse killed , his wagon de-

stroyed
¬

, his legs broken and his nerves
shocked.-

In
.

placing his damages Larson avers that
ho hns paid out $1,000 for medical services.-
Ho

.
declares that the horse and wagcu had a

value of | 200 and that an even $25,000 would
repay him for personal Injuries sustained.

Wife fiutM tlir Ileeree.-
A

.

dncrco has been granted In the divorce
case of Nora J. Hammond against Edwin S ,

Hammond. The plaintiff Is given the
custody of Ralph , the 10-year-old eon , who
for the present Is to remain with the de-

fendant's
¬

grandfather , Joseph 12. Hammond.-

II

.

IN Life Wan ?nveil.-
Mr.

.
. J. E. Lilly , a prominent citizen of

Hannibal , Mo. , lately had a wonderful de ¬

liverance from a frightful death , in telling
of It ho Bays "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever , that ran Into Pneumonia. My lungs
become hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn't
nven sit up In bed. Nothing helped me. I

expected to soon die of Consumption , when
I heard of Dr. King's Now Discovery. On
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it and now urn well and strong. I can't bay
too much ( n Its praise. " This marvelous
medicine is the eurest and quickest euro In
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.- .

Kogular sizes 50 rents and 100. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ;
every bottle guaranteed-

.1'urnu

.

.Stolen.
MarLtii Olnnlnt ? . living at 1521 NorthTwenti-fifth street , reported the theft of apocketbook containing J7.60 , Thursday , froman oillce In the Mcl'aeuo block , where bheIs employed. The iiurao was left on herdesk for u few minutes whllo she went

UITO.-S the hull In the olllco a man waswaiting to tee her employer When IIIKS-
II Dinning returned both mun and purse were

BOYCOTT IS NOT SERIOUS

General Freight Agent Orosby Believes It to

Exist Only in Fancy,

BURLINGTON DEMANDS NOT UNREASONABLE

Opinion that Culm Judgment of KIIII-

NIIK

-
City Commercial .Men Will

Ill-conn Ithe Iiijunlli'e of
the Atteniite l lloyeott.

George II. Crosby , general freight agent
of the Burlington railroad , wan at his ofllcc
Friday after a brief visit to Chicago nnd was
busy "catching up" with the work that
had accumulated during his nbsonco-

.Helatlve
.

to the present fight on southeast-
ern

¬

differentials between the Burlington and
Memphis roads ho said :

"This boycott , I bollove , exists only In
the newspapers. At any iato our bublnebs-
In Kansao City has not been noticeably
affected by It. The Burlington Is maintain-
ing

¬

a 3'cent differential between Oinahir-
nnil Kansas City as wo started out to do-

.It
.

is a light for what wo bcllevo to be-

right. . "
The belief Is cxpre se l that after the

commercial men of Kansas City view the
matter In a fair , unbiased light they will
refuse to become parties to the boycott-

.IlllnolN

.

Depot In Council
Assistant Second Vice President Wallace

Is oxpcctiMl in Council Bluffs today to closu
the contract for the letting of the new Illi-
nois

¬

Central freight depot. The company
jocently purchased ground near Thirteenth
and Broadway nnd will extend Its building
across Avenue A to Avenue B. The build-
ing

¬

will bo ono of the largest and most
thoroughly equipped In the country and will
coat In the neighborhood of from J30.000 to-
f10,000. .

Physicians are the frlendn of the family-
.Harper's

.

-whlflky Is the friend of the physi-
cians.

¬

. A most valuable assistant and ono
that can be trusted.- .

Ileli ! Mud. I'nrt of ( iiieiit'M Iloll ,

O. P. SwaiiBon , proprietor of a lodging
liouBo nt 104 South Eleventh street , andKd Lang , the night clerk , were arrestedyesterday on the complaint of T. Waltu.-
u

.
Union Pacific iiccttuii hand , who charged

them with the theft of 410 Walm cald
lip went to HID lioubu for a room Thursday
iilght ami It-ft with the dork for Mfe-keeping J20. When IIQ called for the atngunt

J In the morning ho was tlven only | lrt, thu

clerk explaining that ho had asked for
and received the other J10 during the night
"Wuite admits that he had a drink or two ,

lull InhlHtH that he did not tnko any of the
money he left for safekeeping-

.WYOMING'S

.

GROWING WEALTH

Co input-ill Ivi; .StiUenienlH of Her Pri-
vate

¬

llinikH for Three Yearn .Make.
Siii'iirlMluK Slum lii - .

CHEYENNE , Wyo , , Oct. 6. ( Special. )

State Hank Examiner II. I' , Henderson has
Issued the following comparative state-
ment

¬

of the condition of private lianklng
houses in Wyoming on October 5 , 1897 , and
taeiit ember 7 , 1R99 :

HESOURCKS.-
Oct.

.

. 5 , U07. Sopt. 7 , 1PM.-

T
.

oana nnd dlscount . . J5IAJj.C7!) $ 83070.79
OveidniftH . K.SOOS'i CS7.10:! ;!

Stocks anil nccuiltles. . lh9i.2r:! 21SII.GO
Furniture and fixtures. Ki , )i7.o( ; 31201.10
Other reul i htate. 12iOJ.SS 212.0 ! )

Due from banks. i3S115.52 292,170.5-
7t'hcrks , etc.. 5403.40 8,420 W
Specie , currency , etc.18S57.9i ; CO.aw.O-

jitndKxpeii taxes , . . , 9183.11 19007.iM

Aggregates . 915120.19 J1233045.CJ

Capital. ? lC8r.lfiW $ ISn.OlCOO
Surplus. 1000.00 13010.21
Undivided profits. 14928.18 2S , 196.0S
Deposits . ,. 'K.HO.a 1101271. SI
Dun to banks. 42G4.17 2611.90
IJIllH payable. 3270.M 1,0000-

0Aggregate. 915120.19 1333040.69

Sloan HUM u llnil Full ,
LONDON. Oct. G.-TOI ! Blonn. the Ameri-can

¬

Jockey , Imd a full nt Kcmpton parktoday. Ho WIIH mounting B. H. Ko-l'tiI-atherom Wheel In the paddock , pruimra-tory to going to the post for the Hlclunomlplate , when the liorso reared , throwing
Kloan and rolling over him. Slouu was
carried to the welKhinij room , whcro It-
wns ascertained that his Injuries , thoughpainful , wore not Bcrlous.-

I'liNe

.

Aunlnnt St-rru DlxinUneil ,
John <5erra , proprietor of a fruit stand at

Thirteenth and Douglas streets , appeared
In police court yesterday to answer to
the chnrge preferred by Balvatoro Alferri-
of disposing of mortgaged property with-out

¬

the consent of ''the owner. The casewas dismissed on motion of tlio county at ¬torney because the complainant did notwish to probecut-

e.A

.

Great Tonic.
Vitality , atronuth and vigor nro-

rognlnod by UBO o-
fHorsford'sAcid' Phosphate
Genuine boars name Hertford's on wrappsr.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS
S

Best Dining Car Service ,

Cure tnttfpoellon ,
ConntltintlnnCldtHaatlaafio.

10 cents and 23 cents , at all dmc etorea.

CHARGES LOW.
DR0-

RflcCREW ,
SPECIALIST.

Tt j ( !IFormiof
DISEASES AND-

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean fxprrlencf.

IZYursIn Omiha ,

KLFCTBICITT B nd-
jflKIIICAl , Treatment

. ..mcomblnra.Varitdcrlr. .
Strlctare , hyphllU.iosBof ViporanU Vitality.
'' ' " inAHANTrri ) . Cliarpr. Inw. HOMKTIlUrjIlIM1 , Hook Cntuuliatlnn and Exam.
nation tree. Uoutt a .1 m. to6 : 7ioBn m.Sunlav.9to 12 I'D. Hox7 (* .

Cor. Htli aud 1'arnam Streett OMA1JA. SJS1I.

CURE YOURSELF !
Uiw IllgU for mumttiruj

) Uctmrti! 4 , InllmniMa'.loua.
Irrltatluin or ulcerallmij
of m u oo (in momlraur *.

I'aliilom , anil Lot lutrlu.-
'cut

.
< " ' I UIM UUUI-

I.NulU
.

by llriiKci * ! *,
or cut IN plain
Jyr oiprun. pii-puid , lit'-
ji no. tit s bottui ,
I4rcuiar icut a r


